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ORIGINS AND PROGRESS OF THE ONCHOCERCIASIS CHEMOTHIIRAPY PROJECT (OCTI

1. Introductlon

Thls comprehenslve revlew of the orlgins and progress to date of the
Oochocerclasle Cheuotherapy ProJect (OCT) has been prepared at t,he request of the
Jolnt Programne Connlttee (JPC) of the Onchocerclasis Control Programe in the
Volta Rlver Basin area (OCP).

2 ln of the OCT

?-.L Recoonendatlons of the WHO Ind rm ProspecE.s
of ocP (1981)

The orlgln of the OCT stens from a reco-mendatlon (No. 26) 1l the Report
of the WHO Independent Comleslon on the Long-Teru Prospects of the OCP (1981).
Ttre Conmlsslon concluded that lf a safe, effectlve, easlly administered and
acceptable oacrofllarlcide nere avallable for Onchocerca volvulus lt would
profoundly alter the posslble 6trategles for the future of OCP. lt recognized that
the UNDP/World Bank/WHO Speclal Programe for Research and Tralning in Troplcal
Dlseaees (TDR) was already supportlng a research prog,ramme on the synthesis and
screenlng of nen coopounde for fllarlcldal actlon, but concluded that further
reiources rcould be requlred for the development of candidate drugs. The Commission
recorrnended

(a) that funds should be provided to pharnaceutical companies for drug
developuent and testlng, under the supervlsion of a snall expert. comlttee;
and

(b) that the JPC should provlde the necessary resources from the
Onchocerclasls Fund to undertake such a programne and should delegate
reeponslblllty for lt to TDR, perhaps wlth some representative of the JPL on
the oonitorlng comm{ ttee.

2.2 DecLelons nade at the second sesslon of the JPC ( 1981 I

The JPC at lts second seselon ln December 1981 gave partlcular attenti.on to
the report of the Independent Counlsslon rclth regard to chenotherapy, and it was
provlded slth a detalled atateoent of ongolng chemotherapy research under TDR and
of planned developments. The JPC endorsed the views of the Independen! gemm{sslen
coocernl.ng the prlorlty to be glven to chenotherapy research, and approved the
request for US$ 1 150 000 for acceleraEed chemotherapy research ln 1982. These
funde lrere to be used, as proposed, under technical servlces agreements awarded by
OCP slth technlcal advice of the Steerlng Conmlttee of the Scientlfic Working Group
on Fllarlaels of TDR. The World Health Organlzatlon as executing, agency rras
requeeted to prepare at the same time a proposal for the establishuent of a
chcnotherapy proJect, bearlng ln mlnd that, whlle sone reasonable long-tern
fLnanclng would be essentlal, every effort must be made to assure that support
nithout holdlng large sums ln reaerve.
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3. The OCT tlorking Group

As a result of these declslonsr ln December 1981, the Conmittee of Sponsoring
Agencles (CSA) of OCP, ln collaboratlon with the Standlng Comittee of TDR, set uP

an Onchocerciasis Chenotherapy Project Working Group of 5 nenbers (3 outslde
experts and 2 WHO Secretarlat) under the Chalrroanshlp of Dr A. Morrison. Tno
speclfic tasks were asslgned to thls OCT Working Group:

(a) to make recormendatlons on expenditures and nonitor the use of funds uade
available ln 1982; and

(b) to reconmend a permanent mechanisn for nanaging and operating the proJect.

The Working Group net 3 tines ln 1982 and visited 10 pharnaceutical firns in Europe
and USA whlch were knor*n to be interested in producing drugs for tropical diseases,
lncludlng onchocerciasls. Its report, which rras preseoted to the JPC at lts thlrd
session ln December L982, contained the followlng main reconmendations.

A. The objective of OCT should be to accelerate the discovery and developnent of
a safe, effective, lorrcost and easily adminlstered drug for onchocerciasis, which
rvl1l be sultable for large-scale use and whlch w111 neet the followlng crlterla:

(i) lt must kil1 or permanently sterilize the adult female norms of
O. volvulus wlthout at the sane time causing severe allergic reactions ln
recipients froo nicrofllarlcldal action;

(li) if lt has a nlcrofilaricldal actlon thls should be of long duralioo, aod
reactions in the host should be rolnlnal.

B. Cooperatlon with the pharuaceutlcal lndustry, academic in6titutlons and
lndividuals ls essential for t.he developnent of an onchocerciasis drug. Ttre low
profltablllty in this fteld and the relatively 1ow level of current industrlal
interest requires that lndustrlal 6upport should be stlmulated by providiug
financial assi6tance to supplenent (not replace) industrlal effort ln chenical
synthes16, biochenical lnvestlgations, screening prog,rames, toxicolog,y and
cllnlcal trlals.

c . The OCT should take full advantage of exlsting Research and Development
rogranmes in lts fleId, partlcularly that of the TDR Fllariasis Program-e
TDR-FrL).

D. To achleve the critlcal mass of sclentists necessary to make reaL prog,ress
fron basic research studles towards new chemotherapeutlc agents, tiro
lnterdiscipllnary Broups, each of at least 6 professionals (chenists, bioctrernists,
blologists) and related .techniclans should be set up.

E. Expendlture of those funds avallable in 1982 should, in the uain, support Ehe
followlng work:

(i) toxlcologlcal work on nev Ciba-Geigy macrofilaricidal compoundsr'

(11) cllnical and forrnulation studies on mebendazole, levamisole and
flubendazole ln associatlon with Janssen Pharnaceutlca;

(fli) an lntegrated chenlcal, blochemical and blological screening progratrme at
the l,lellcome Research Laboratorles.

I
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F. The management structure for the OCT should lnclude the following:

the project should be financed by OCP, whose Dlrector riilJ act on ttre
scientiflc and technlcal advtce of Dlrector, TDR;

a Steerlng Comnittee of OCT should be established by Directors, OUP and
TDR, to dlrect all work financed ln the field by OCT and coordinate the
interrelated activitles underraken by ocr and LDR/FrL; and a full-tiue
Secretary to the Steerlng Committee should be appolnted, a person
extremely knowledgeable ln the field of industrial drug research and
hlghly results-oriented ;

the plan of action and budget prepared by the Steering Conrmiggsg of OCT
should be revlewed and research progress evaluated annually by the
Scientiftc and Technical Advisory Conmisgee (STAC) of TDR;

a sclentlfic and rechnlcal Review comirree (srRc) of the srAc of TDR,
including members of srAC/TDR and of the Expert Advisory co 'nirtee (EAc/
of OCP, should be set up to review and evaluate progress, plans and
budgets of the Ocr, and prepare speciar reports on it for submission to
STAC;

the report of srAC on ocr, along with the steerlng conmitteers plan of
actlon and budget, should be subrnitted to the CSA of OCP and the Standlng
commlttee of TDR. These in turn will subrnit theo, with comments as
appropriate, to the JPC of OCP and rhe JCB of TDR;

tl're anount to be budgeted for each of the next 5 years (based on 19g2
uS dollars) should be us dollars 3.45 nlllion p.a. wlth unspent funds
being held ln reserve for release to support prouising clinlcal leads as
nay energe;

(i)

( 1i)

(rli)

( lv)

(v)

( vi)

(vri) one of Ehe two interdtsciplinary research groups (see D above) shourd be
located at the Wellcome Foundation Research Laboratorles,I which should
be given support for at least a 3-year period beginning in r9g2. Every
effort should be nade to ftnd and develop a second industrially-based
group as quickly as possible.

4. Declslons made at the third sesslon of the JPC L982

The JPC at lts thlrd session in Decenber 1982 approved the managenent
structure proposed for OCT. It recognized the key lnportance to OCp of developlngdrugs to supplenent the gr,nulium larvicidlng 

""rp.igrr, ana approved the
inpleoentatlon of ttre_pr6liFa cnemotherapy p.og..*" during phase rr of the ocp,even though lts full 5-year fundlng rras not yet fully assured. It consi.dered thatthe llnlted reserves avaLlable at that tlme were adequate to justify suchrisk-taking. The oCT research and development activities were to be shown as aseparate sectlon of the OCP budget.

1 The reconnendatlon to establish one interdisciprlnary group at theWellcone Research Laboratorles rras nade after the nenbers of ihe Llorking Group hadnade slte vlsits to 10 pharmaceutical conpanies i-ncluding the Wellcome I'oundation.
l'Jel1cooe was at that tlne the only company inEerested ln cooperating with 1ggo toestablish a SrouP worklng on filarlcidls, regarding this as a roglc} extension oflts then filaricide screenlng programme which had been supported by TDR since Lg77.

It nay be noted that all proflts arising from the trading operations of the
wellcome Foundation are paid to the Trustees of the liellcome Trust which, under theterEs of the will of the late sir Henry we1lcome, uses them to support medicalresearch, particularly in tropical dlseases
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5. Es t.abllshment , constitutlon and functions of the OCT Steerlng Conmlttee

Early in 1983 the Steering Connlttee of OCT vas establlshed by Dlrectors, OCp
and TDR, to oPerate ln a manner slmllar to TDR Steerlng Commlt,teea. Inltially it
cooprlsed 6 nenbers under the Chairmanship of Dr H.R. Taylor, wlth l,lh0 secretarial
support fron ocP, FrL and rDR. The flrst rDeeting was held ln April 19g3, and
subsequently the Comnittee has met twice each year (ln March/Apri1 and in
Septaober/October) .

The Connlttee soliclts and revlews research proposals, monitors research
proJects, eveluates their results and generally proootes research towards tbe OCT
objective.

Recommendations for support of research are iraplemented by way of Tectrnical
Services Agreements signed by Director, TDR in respect of the scientific protramme,
aod by Dlrector, OCP in respect of funding.

Adequate lnterchange betveen the Steering Comittees of OCT and of TDR/FIL ls
assured by having the Chairnan of one St.eering Commit
meuber of the other. Ihus, durlng 1983 and 1984, Dr
SC TDR/FIL served on rhe SC/OCT, and Dr H.R. Taylor,
the SC TDR/FIL. Llkewlse the WEO Secretariat for the
sane offlcers.

tee appoinEed as an ex officlo
E.A. Ottesen, Chai rman of
Chalrman of SC/OCT served on
tlro CoEmlttees coEprlses the

subsequently, ln l.larch 1984, two new members of the sc rDR/FrL, having
approprlate chemotherapeutlc expertlse, were also appolnted to SC/OCT; and ln
l{arch 1985 a further two members were appointed to SC/0CT, brlnging the total
Comlttee Etrength up to 10 and pernlttlng a gradual turnover of nernbership to
begln after March 1985.

Recrultment of a sultable Secretary t.o the SC/OCT proved to be a loug
buslness. It was neceaaary to advertise ln the scientlfic press as well a6 through
the usual WHO netnork. Eventually, out of some 65 applicants, Dr C.D. Glng,er took
up the post early ln January 1985. For the prevlous tuo years the dutles of
Secretary had been performed, in an acting capacity, by Dr B.O.L. Duke in addition
to hls usual duties as Chief of the Filarlal Infectlons Unit.

The members of the Steering Committee are selected on t.he basis of a consensus
aoong the uembers of the Secretarlat concerned, taking into account:

(1) that there aust be adequate dlsciplinary coverage - viz. ptrarmaceutlcal
chenlstry, blochemlstry, toxlcology, cllnLca1 pharoacology, parasltology,
together with experience ln drug development, cllnlcal tr1a1s of
onchocerclasis, ocular onchocerclasis, clinical lnnunology, pathology,
and geoeral experience of the epideurlology of onchocerciasis;

(11) that the nembers are conrmi.tted to pronotlng research towards the OCT
objec t lve;

( 111)

(lv)

thet the members perform well in a Conrlittee;

that they shall be neutral, ln the sense of not being afflllated to any
pharnaceutical coropany recelving support from OCT.

The terns of reference of the OCT Steerlng Commlttee do not lnclude any of the
tralning or research strengthening activities which form part of the TDk
programme. The nisslon of OCT is so1e1y to promote, fund and direct research
deslgned to achleve lts chenotherapeutic objective as soon as possible, and in the
Eost effectlve ianner.

I
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Nor ls lt part of the OCT Steering Comitteers remlt to develop a system of
drug dellvery ln the OCP countries. This task, which is recognlzed as being of
fundamental lnportance, ls one that must be undertaken by the OCP Partlclpating
Countries themselves ln close association with OCP and in relation to the
developnent of their Prlnary Health Care and Referral Health Systems. Furthermore
the conplexity of the task will depend on whether any drug eventually developed is
sultable for mass treatnent (perhaps excluding certain age- and sex-groups) or only
for large-scale treatment of O. volvulus carriers (thus requiring pre-treatuent
dlagnostlc surveys); and agaln lt w111 vary wlth Ehe route of adninistratlon (oral
or intramuscular) and with the number of days that are needed for a conplete
treatment.

Ftnally lt nust be remembered, as has been repeatedly pointed out in nany WhO

documents, lncludlng the Report of the Onchocerciasls Chenotherapy Project Working
Group, there can be no guarantee that the OCT will be able to Eeet its objective in
a llnlted perlod of tlne. However nuch dlrected research, patience and ooney goes
into the search for new chenical leads, there has to be an elenent of luck if
success ls to be achieved, and the good fortune Eust continue If the promlslng
flndlng at the research level ls to become a successful drug delivered E.o the fie1d.

6. Llnes of research followed by OCT

6.1 General research oli

UP to March 1985 the OCT had funded a total of 39 proJects with an overall
budget of soue 4 nllllon dollars. A Sclentlftc lJorklng Group, ever expanding, but
currently conprislng 87 persons assoclated with the research programme, has been
set up. Three Sclentlflc Worklng Group Meetings have been held (dealing wlth
biocheolstry, in vitro culture, and drug screenlng), and the Steerlng, Connittee has
net five tloes.

The rnain lines of research followed by OCT slnce 1ts inception have been two.

Flr6t, ls the development of pronlslng new drugs through preclinical toxlcity
testlng up to and including clinlcal trlal ln patlents lnfected vlttr
onchocerclaels. Thls work has involved close cooperatlon and the establlshnent of
legal agreeroenta with the pharmaceutlcal companles vhlch own the compounds
concerned.

The drugs involved in thls part of the programne are (a) ivernectln (llerck
Sharp & Dohme, USA); (b) flubendazole and nebendazole (Janssen Pharrnaceutlca,
Belglun); (c) CGP 6140 and CGP 20376 (Clba-Geigy Ltd, Swltzerland). Further
detalls of progrees nade nlth each of these are given below (6.2.1) and in Annex I

Second, lest none of the above drugs should prove safe and useful for the
treatnent of onchocerclasls (a posslbillty whlch has to be faced) it has been
necessary to set up a programe of basic filarlcide research designed to g,enerate
new groupe of fllarlcldal conpounds. Thls part of the programhe lnvolves chenical
synthesls, blochenlcal and metabollc studies on O. volvulus and a11led parasites,
and screenlng of compounds for actlon as fllarlcG-TTs centred around the two
large basic research groups
Research Laboratorlee ln UK

that have been set up, the firsE at the Wellcone
and the second with the Upjohn conpany/@i SEate

't of the programme ls essentlally a long-tern venture. It
and supplenents, the TDR/FIL research program-e in the saore
lntelllgent selectlon and screenlng of compounds wlth

actlon that already exlst ln the compound libraries of
, etc, and the synthesls of new coupounds deslgned to
processes of the paraslte that have been elucidated in

ller detalls of progress made In thls baslc part of the
lven below (6.2.2) and ln Annex II.

Unlversity con6ortiun in USA; and 1t ls supported by anclllary investigations j.nto
(a) paraslte netabollc pathways, (b) lnprovlng ln vitro culture and anlnal models
f or rsork on O. volvulus,
specles. rtrli'T7'ffir
ls closely llnked wlth,
fleld. It lnvo1ve6 both
potentlal anthelnlnthlc
pharmaceut lcal conpanies
lnterfere ulth Eetabollc
blochenlcal studles. Fu.
research programe are g

and (c) supply of nodules of O. volvulus and aIlied
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6.2 Scientlfic progress

6.2.L Cllnical Erials

In view of the lncreaslng number of c1lnical crials of new drugs for
onchocerclasls that are planned, a tean, free to move from place to place as
requlred and consisting of an ophthalnologist and a cllnician/epldenlologist, has
been establlshed, based on the International Center for E denl c and
Preventive thalno Johns s1 Baltimore USA (Taylor) and on

eD artment e Weatern Universlt Clevelandt o USA
(Greene . Thls tean so ar en actively engaged ln execut c ca1 trials
of ivernectln on over 24O onchocerciasis patlents in Liberla.

Since the beginnlng of 1985 the OCT has also taken over the fu1l support of
the Onchocerclasis Chenother Research Centre Tarnr le Ghana under the direction
of Dr K. s current emP yed as a tant. This centre, which
had prevlously been supported first by OCP and then by TDR, has a 24-bed clinical
faclllty and the abtllty to undertake extensive cllnlcal trials in onchocerciasls.

6.2.L.L Iveroectin

Cooperation between WIIO and Merck Sharp and Dohne

The drug ivernectin (Merck Sharp and Dohne) contlnues to show prooj-se in the
treatment of onchocerclasl.s and its further development tor.ards registration 1s now
being pursued by the company. WHO/0CT is cooperating closely with Merck in
clinlcal and other trlals of ivermectln. A legal agreement is being drawn up
between the two parties and the lvermectln programe has been accorded top prlority
by the Steerlng Conmlttee.

Clinlcal trlals completed or ln progress

An open trlal on 19 patients at the Onchocerciasis Cheuotherapy Research
Centre (OCRC) at Tamale , Ghana has now reached the l5-oonth folloeup st.age. Four
double-bllnd trials to compare the effects of ivernectln versus DEC versus placebo
at Bamako' Dakar, Llberla and Tanale have reached the l2-oonth follov-up period.
The flrst and the last two of these trialE are supported by oCT, the others by
Merck. The trlals all followed the sane protocol whlch was developed with OCT
lnput. A total of 69 patients in these trlal8 have recelved a slngle dose of 12 ng,
ivermectln (1.e., In the range of L6O-24O micrograns/kg).

Further trials on larger numbers of patients are now being planned and these
lnclude a dose-flndlng elenent ln the range of 50, 100, 150 and 200 us,/kg and
safety studles. In Llberla 200 patient.s have been treated in such a trial, aod
slnllar trlals are due to. 6tert very soon In Bamako, Mall, ln Tanaler Ghana, ln
Ivory Coast, in Togo, and possibly elsewhere lncludlng Mexlco and Guatemala. In
the maln these trlals rellI be funded by Merck wlth OCT lnput lnt.o the deslgn,
execution and assessment.

These trials lnclude groups lnfected with the I,Iest African forest and savanna
forms of 0. volvulus, which w111 be investigated separately. In the savanna zone
patlents E?on Inslie and outside the area ,rnder OCP control will be included.
Until more toxlcologlcal data are avallable children under 12 and pregnant or
lactating women wt1l be excluded.
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Effect on skln nlcrofilarlae

Fron these trials lt appears that in adult males and non-pregnant fenales
ivernectln 1s well tolerated at a slngle dose of up to 12 nrg. At thts dosage it 1s
an effectlve mlcrofllariclde capable of reducing skln concentratlons as effectlvely
as DEC over 1-2 lreeks, whlle excltlng very llttle or no l,IazzoEtl reactlon. In the
open study and in the double-bllnd scudy at Tamale counta of mlcrofilarlae ln the
skln have remained at very Iow levels f.or L2 rnonths after treatnent. Ihese
patlents had agelng lnfectlons and came fron well-controlled areas of the OLP. In
the other three double-bltnd studles counts at 6 and 12 nonths after treatDent lJith
lvermectln were lower than DEC in each instance. These three trlals vere all done
ln areas where transmLssion contlnues.

Effects on nlcrofilariae in the eye

Ivermectin has very little direct action on microfllari.ae in the cornea or
anterlor chauber and causes less adverse effects on the posterior segoent of the
eye than DEC. However, numbers of nicrofilarlae in the cornea and anterior chamber
fall gradually over the weeks after treatnent, possibly by a process of emlgratlon
without replacement.

Effects on adult erorrDs

Morphologlcal examlnatlon of nodules excised up to 9 months after dosage uith
ivernectin lndlcate that the drug does not klll the adult rrorus or affect their
ernbryogenesls. However, lt appears that intrauterlne nicrofilarlae ln worms from
treated patlents nay be unable to make thelr usual active escape fron the vulva of
the fenale and, after about 2 months retention ln utero, they tegin to degenerate.
Thls process may account for the delayed r.poprrFtlon of skln microfilarlae after
lvermectln treatment, which coopares favourably with DEC and leads to prolonged
mlcrof llar1al suppresslon.

Effects on the transmisslon of 0. volvulus by Sinullun damnosum s.1.

0CT-sponsored trials are currently being carried out in both the forest and
savanna zones of West Afrlca to assess the effects of iveroectin on ttre lntake and
development of nlcrofllarlae of O. r$vulus by Sinullun dannosun s.l. Prelininary
resu1ts1ndlcatethatbothn1croffi?1aT-E6u.'tsffiheintakeof
nlcrofllariae by feedlng flles are very greatly reduced after a slngle dose of
lvermectin, the effect being nore narked than after DEC. However, those
microfllarlae that are ingested appear to be fu1ly capable of coopleEing their
developnent to lnfectlve larvae (L:) in the fly.

( the
Malt)
usA).

Thls narked reductlon in transmlsslon fron treated
longest perlod so far teeted) ln S. slrbanum areaa
, and for 3 nonths wirh S. yahensEE-f,T6Ea (Cupp

Further observatlons rclll be made at L2 months to

patients lasts for 2 tronths
ln savanna (Ranque, Bamako,
, Cornell Universlty,
assess the effect of

annual slngle dosage on transmlsslon. In S. soubrense/S. sanctipauli areas in
forest Prodrhon (Bouak6, Ivory Coast) has shosn that the reductlon in transnlssionlasts for up to 6@t period so f ar tested).

Effects on the ear deve tal s es L and in the vertebrate host
( chemoprophylaxls)

An OCT-sponsored investlgation lnto the posslble chemoprophylactic action of
lvermectln on the L3 and L4 stages of
been started ln Libetia (Trpls, Johns

O. volvulus in chimpanze
tlmore

about 2 years to coEplete. Important anc
U

es has recently
. This w111 take

lmune responses of the lnoculated anlmals.
y observatlons w111 be made on the
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Pot.ential toxic effects

Ivermectln is said not to pass the blood-brain barrier in adult mammalsr
although the barrler may be deficient in neonates. In veterinary medlcine this
Passage lnto the central nervous system has been recorded only in one breed of dog
(the collie), which has a congenital weakness of the blood-brain barrier.
Treatnent wlth ivermectin Eay then lead in dogs to an ascendlng and sometimes fatal
paral.ysls. No simLlar accldent has been seen in tens of nlIIlons of cows and
horsee whlch have been treated with lvernectin. Since uenlngo-encephalltic
condltlons, vhlch may weaken the blood-brain barrler, occur in onchocerciasis areas
(examples ln West Africa are human trypanosomLasis and cerebrospinal meningitis)
these represent a potential hazard shich needs to be assessed when considering the
large-scale use of lvermectin. This problem is currently being investigated in
Eonkeys lnfected wlth Trypaaosona b. rhodesiense by Njogu
dogs lnfected with staphylococcal menlngitls by Arnengaud (

prolonged
enbryosta

(Muguga, Kenya) and in
Toulouse, France).

Concluslons

The lluited clinical studies carrled out to date indicate that ivermecti-n
holds promlse of being a useful stop-gap drug for the control of onchocerciasis
vhlch ls projected by Merck to reach iegistration by nid-1987. It appears to be arr
effectlve, non-toxJc, slngle-dose mlcrofllariclde, which does not produce a
signlficant tlazzottt reaction or damage the eye. As such, it has potential for use
on a large scale as a long-acting mlcrofilarial suppressant, which nlght need to be
glven only once a year and whlch could greatly reduce nicrofilarial concentrations
(a) ln the eye, thereby preventing the onset of eye leslons and blindness, and
(b) in the skin, thereby reducing the reservolr of nlcrofilariae available for
transmlssion.

Llnltations and cautlons

It must be remembered that ivermectin ls not a nacrofilariclde and Ehe search
for a non-toxlc drug that kl1ls or permanently sterilizes the adult worns trust
sttll be vlgorously pursued if ever a definitive treatment for onchocerciasis is to
be found.

Furthernore, only just over 300 onchocerclasls patients (mostly adult na1es,,f
have so far been treated wlth lvernectin. The possibillty must be borne in uind
that hitherto unauspected toxlc manifestations nay reveal themselves as larger
numbers of patients (includlng rdomen and chlldren) are treated. It is therefore
essentlal to suspend final judgernent about the drug untll more information is
avaLlable. Meanwhile we must continue with the evaluatlon of this conpound,
proceedlng cautlously as requlred for any agent being newly tested in sran.

6.2.L.2 Mebendazole

A number of trials with t.his coopound have been completed at the higtr and
dosage (1.5 g dally for 2-3 weeks) that appears necessary to produce an

tlc effect of. 3-4 months duration in O. volvulus lnfection. Irr vietr of
the facts that such a dosage schedule is lnpractlcal for large-scale treatlDent,
that the drug ls teratogenic ln some animal species, occasionally induces a fatal
neutropaenla, and that lt produces a degree of YLazzoLtl reactlon, it has been
decided not to pursue its lnvestigation any further.
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6.2.L.3 Flubendazole

Cooperatton contlnues wlth Vanden Bossche Janssen Pha rmaceutlca Be forthe development of a more acceptable fornulati ubendazo , a drug lch hasonshoun pronlslng actlon against 0. volvulus in a slngle snall tr ial ln I'Iexico. Thefornulatlon used ln thls trlal caused too much 1ocal pain and inflannatlon at thelnJectlon slte, due mai nly to its insolubility at physiologlcal ph, for ir to befurther used in man. Several other formulation s have slnce been tested in aninalsIrlthout success. A new approach combinlng the drug with cyclodextrans is nov belngfollowed and the results should be available by nid-19g5.

6.2.L.4 Clba-Gelgy Conpound 6140

Thls conpound, CGp 6140, whlch has shown macrof llarlcldal action againstO. glbsonl ln cattle in the Copeman screen Townsvllle Australia , has now beenput through the necessary preclinlcal toxicology prepari tory to a Phase I/ILIcIlnlcal trtal belng undertaken by Awadzl a t the OCRC Tanale. The Anesr test andthe V79 hamster 1ung cel1 outagenlclty test have been conpleted wlth satisfactorynegative results. The precllnlcal dossler and protocols for the trial have beenprepared and appr oved by UIIIo/SCRIHS and rhe Ghanalan Ethlcal Csnrmtg699, and allequipment needed for the trlal has reached Tamale. Capsutes of the d rug have beensent to Ghana ready for a step-b f6tep trlal up to a dose of 100 trg in unlnfectedand llghtly lnfected volunteers , at whlch level pharnacokinetlc s tudies will beglnln man. The trials started in February 1985.

6.2.L.5 Suranln

Desplte its toxiclty,
treatment of onchocerclasls
be examined.

suramln is stil1 the only macrofilaricide avallab.l.e for. Ihus all potentlal means of inproving lts use need to

are norr belng consldered.

A long-rern (6-8-year) examlnatlon is being undertaken by Rougenont (Geneva,Swltzerland of patlents t reated lrith a "lordose" suramln schedule (total dosagegrans) who have subsequently res lded in (a) a zone of OCp wherettansmls sion has been lnterrupted and (b) a zone of contlnuint transnlsslon inMali. I t ls hoped that this will reveal the long-term effects of thls treaEmenE onthe adult worus, on the concentratl ons of nlcrofllarlae and on eye leslons. Recentwork by Breckenrldge (Llverpool Universltv. UK)
able HPLC nethod for suran

supported by TDR/FIL has led ro rhedevelopment of a rell ln estlmation. Pharnacokineticstudies using this ue thod lndicate that critic aI macrofilarlcidal leve1s of thedrug night be achleved
7-d.ay lntervals, and t
suramln on these 1lnes

6.2.1.6 Other drugs

by a schedule of doses nore wldely spaced Ehan the currenthis perhaps with less rl sk of Eoxicity. Further trials of

Arsenlcals

rt has been declded Eo etop further work on melanioylthloarsenltes, a serlesof uacrofllarlcldes prepared by Dr E.A.H. Frledheln, slnce there now appears to beno llkelthood that nev drugs tn ttrts serles will be taken through to man forsleeplng slcknese treatment. rn vlew of the risk of arsenical encephalopathy, 1cls not consldered ethlcal to take these compounds initialry to man for Ereatnent ofa non-fatal dlsease such as onchocercl.asls.
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Lodoxanide

Protocols have been developed for a trial of lodoxamide in the control of the
llazzottT reaction to DEC; and a supply of the drug has been donated by the
UPjohn ConPany. However, in view of the recent pronlse shown by iveruectln, the
need to control reactions to DEC has become less pressing and, since lodoxamide has
shown no action ln controlllng the reaction to DEC in the guinea-plg eye nodel
(developed recently by Donnelly (Schele Eye Instltute, Universlty of Pennsylvania,
USA) wlth OCT support), it has be r
relatlvely llnlted clinical trial facillties with lnvestlgaElon of this ancillary
drug.

6.2.2 Basic Research on Filaricldes

Work continues at the large basic filariclde group 6et up in the Wellcome
Foundatlon Research Laboratorles ln the Uk. A number of pronlsi.ng cheilGTEnes
are belng folloued in the search for new fllaricides but so far only one coupound
has emerged that ls sufficlently pronlslng to pas6 to the tertiary cattle 6creen,
which requires that test compounds be resynthesized in nultlgranme quantiti_es.
Thls ls only feaslble for highly actlve drugs, or thoae which are under development

or human narket.for use ln the veterinary

Five proposals to form a second large basic group on filarlcide research have
been revlewed by the Steering Commlttee. None was found inmedlately suitable, but
a conaortltrm of fhg -Uljoh"_ Corp.g and various American Uuiverslties (notably
M1ch1ganstateU@ebeenrecomnlendedforfund1ngfo11owiugasite
vislt and further negotlation. A legal conEract between WHO and the company has
been signed, and work started on I January 1985. The Upjohn Conpany has a number
of groups of novel conpounds with anthelolnthic activlty, and the associated
Michlgan State University tean has an onchocerciasis project in the Sudan.

As a result of the guldelines laid down by an OCT-sponsored Working Group on
Biochenistry of Filarial Parasites held ln 1983 a considerable number of projects
on varlous aspects of fllarlal biochenistry and uetabollsn have been funded. These
Projects aim at findlng met.abolic pathways in the parasite which dlffer from those
of man and which can thus be exploited for novel drug action.

A continuing supply of frozen nodules, both of Onchocerca volvulus ancl of
O. glbsonl, ls also necessa ryl n support of the biochenical progrannne. Contracts

onchocerciasis control authorities in l"lexicohave been entered into rrlth the
(Jalmes, Chiapas) and ln Guatemaia (Zea-Flor
quantlties of o. volvulus-Ilo-EE-Siochenists

es) in an attenpt to proviET-equate
. The flrst nodules from Guatenala

came on line early in 1985. Other potentlal sources of supply in Afrlca are also
belng explored; and regular and large quantlties of O. gilionf from caEtle are
being shlpped from Australla by Copeman to blochemtcaf-laEoEtories in Europe.

The lnportance of in vitro culture and maintenance of Onchocerca rJorns is also
recogn1zedasaback_.,p-E-uIEt,em1ca1work.Workontnrsffis,,u5ectis
being supported, and a snall working group meetlng on the subject was held in
Septenber 1984. The report of this neeting has stlmulated i.nnovative approaches to
the problem, and attracted addltlonal research proposals, sor1e of which were
recommended for funding by the Steering Conrmlttee in March 1985.

rn vlew of the great importance and unique rerevance to ocr of the
9nchocgTca Slbsoni and 0. gutturosa screen nalntained 1n cattle by Dr B. Copenan in
Australia, thls screen has now been lncorporated lnto the gCT activitles.
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6.2.2.1 0 zatlon of the basic research s for the blochemlsEr and
rapy onchocerc

As noted by a recenr STAC Subcomnirtee (TDR/STAC-6/SUBC/g4.1) there ls a
paucity of basic informatlon relatlng to the blochenist ry and biology of
0. volvu1us and studies ln these areas should be glven high prlorlty ln any

By provldlng contlnulng support for basic blochenlcal studles on
9ltchocercg vgJvu]ug and related filarial parasltes, it is hoped that lnportantasPects of filarlal oetabollsn w111 be revealed which will piovlde sultabre tartetsfor chemotheraPeutic attack. The use of available inhlbitors of knonn node ofaction w111 provlde a steady accuroulation of useful infornation which wirr provldeblocheolcal clues for t,he synthesis of candidate antl-onchocerca coupounds.

progranrme for the rational development of novel filarlcldes. Ihus OCT recognlzedthat such fundamental research lnto cotrparative blochenistry of the paraslte andlts host should form part of the lntegrated research programes of the twoindustrlally-based groupa, and also by the lndependent, icadenlcally-based research
workers. Whlle all OCT-funded research nust have as lts ain the dlscovery oflnhlbltors of essentlal netabolic processes of the parasitlc worn, vhich do not
slgnlficantly affect stmilar processes in man, today only pharmaceutlcal companlesnith a background ln tropical medicine and paiasltoiogy lrave the knovledge and
resources to take such dlscoverLes frou the laboratory, to carry out the necessarycheolcal synthesis for lead optlnization, and then proceed with the drugoetabollsn, toxicology and preclinlcal testlng, which is required before a noveldrug can go forward for clinlcal trlals ln uan.

The STAC subconmlttee also noted that when oCT invests ln a project withln apharmaceutlcal company, lt results in technical and admlnlstratlve services beingprovlded to ffiIo whose value may exceed by 100-200"1 the funds actually expended.Thus access ls provlded to chenlcal seri.es of novel structures whose
physlcochenical propertles and biological test profiles are available In the formof conputer data bases. Physical teahniqu." 

",r.h as electron spin resonance (rjsk),
nuclear magnetlc reaonance (NMR), and mass spectroDetry are available for bothchenical and blologlcal appllcatlons, and conputer-based technologies such asquantltative atructure-acElvity relatlonships and Hansch analysls technlques,
computer graphlcs' etc. can all be used t.o a1low rapid lead optlnlzation oncelnitlal activity Is found. usually, uany blologicai test systems, 6orne created forthe study of gastrointestlnal neuatodes it r.t"it.rary tnportance, are available andare used to provide addltlonal lnfornatlon on the node of action of compoundssyntheslzed lnltlally for antifilarial purposes. rn both companies selected for
oCT support, fermentation technlques have been used to prepare chemical materlalsfor use ln the onchocerciasls research programmes.

rndlvldual acadenlc workers are encouraged to collaborate wlth the industrial
SrouPs to develop a functlonal network whlch ls able to make best use of availableresources, and to further the developnent of any lnhlbltors whlch seem promislngfor the cheootherapy of onchocerciasls. such collaboration is occurring iuforuallybetween workers ln the uK and th. w"11"o." G.org, and as a tnore fornal consortiuubetneen unlversltv groups ana rtre EEE[Ii6iIIEi'tn itre use.
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AI.INEX I

The rationale for Ehe cllnlcal research programrne and budget
on new drugs for Ereatment of onchocerciasis. supported by OCT

1. General consideratlons

This annex describes the rationale for the selection of the three promising
new fllarlcldal drugs whlch are currently at an early stag,e of clinlcal development
by OCT tn collaboratlon wlth the pharmaceutical companies which own the patenEs of
the compounds concerned. It describes plans for t.he priority development of these
drugs for use ln the treatment and control of onchocerclasls, polnts out the
relatlve contrlbutlons made by OCT and by t,he companies, and thereby provides also
the rationale for the allocations of the OCT budget.

Since the beglnning of OCT its ultimate goal has been to find and develop a
drug that w111 k111 or permanently sterilize the adult female worms of
Onchocerca volvulus (1.e. a macrofilaricide or an enbryostatic). OnIy a drug withthls actlon aen EEtng about a definitlve ctrre of the inEection. Horgever, it has
been agreed all along that a drug whlch kills on ly nlcrofllariae (a
uLcrofllaric1de could provide a useful stop-gap measure for treatment and control
prgvl9ed that lt does not cause severe reactions to the death of these parasites
and that it has a reasonably long residual action.

The three drugs currently at various stag,es of thelr early cllnical trials
are, in order of advancement of thelr present development:

(a) ivernectin (Merck sharp & Dohroe) - a "non-reactive" nicrofilariclde;
(b) flubendazole (Janssen Pharmaceutlca) - a long-acting eurbryostatj.c and

possible mecrof llariclde ;

(c) CGP 6140 (Ciba-Getgy Ltd) - a porenEial macrofilaricide.

Further detalls of the plans and budgetary aspects of the developnent of each
of these compounds are given below.

2. Ivermectin

Ivermectln (a macrocyclic lactone produced by a fermentation process) is the
property of Merck Sharp & Dohne (IISD), USA, who market the drug videly for
veterlnary use as a gastro-intestinal anthelmlnthlc and ectoparasitocldal agent in
stock animals.

Cllnlcal trials in man have so far been confined to onchocerciasis, in which
dlsease the drug appears to be a mlcrofllarlcide on1y, but one which ls
unexpectedly unlque among all other nlcrofilarlcldes ln the following respects.

It Ls (1) effectlve In a slngle dose;

(i1) produces little or no llazzottL reaction,'

(111) has a prolonged (6-12 nonth) suppresslve action on
nicrofilarlae.
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Durlng 1983 and 1984 wHo/ocr cooperated wlth MSD ln clinical and other trialsof lvermectin ln onchocerciasis, and was the sole or major financial contrlbutor,to the followlng lnvestlgations, some of whlch are stlll in progress:

(1) open range-flndlng study of single-dose ivermectin on 19 heavily infectedonchocerclasis patients at OCRC, Tanale.

(if) Iso double-blind trials, one in Llberia and one in Ghana, to cooparelveroectin versus DEC versus placebo tn 30 patients each. (Two otherslnllar triEfilIer. .oiF,rcted exclusively by MSD in con;unction wirhother lnvestlgators in MaIl and Senegal. )

(f11) Three studies, in Ivory Coast, in i

effect of ivernectln on the lntake
O. volvulus by Sinullun damnosum
potentlal for control ing transmis

Ma1l and ln Llberia, to assess the
and developnent of nlcrofllari.ae ot

i.e. an assessment of the drugts
slon of onchocerclasls.

(1v) Trlal of lve
chimpanzees.

rmectln as a chemoprophylactic for onchocerca volvulus in

(v) Trlals in dogs wlth purulent menlngitls, and in monkeys with
Trypanoson4 rhodeslense lnfectlon, to determlne the rlsk of lvermectincros@barrierandcaus1ngparaIysisordeathinsuch
conditlons.

These actlvltles have accounted for about $453 000 of ocr-obligated funds overthe perlod 1983 to Aprtl 1985.

In Septenber 1984, having assessed the results of the trlals Eentloned 1n (il)above, MSD nade a policy declsion to pursue the further developurent of ivernectlnfor use ln the treatEent of human onchocerciasis up to registratlon, rrith a targetdate of 1987.

Early ln 1985 MSD expressed its deslre and intentlon to assume fulr flnancialresponslblllty for all future Phase IIB or III cltnlcal trlals of iverrectin inonchocerclasls. As of April 1985 seven such trials, each involvlng r50
lvermectln-treated Patients and 50 placebo-treated controls, "r. ,r.rd". way or areplanned to Btart soon in Liberia, Girana, rvory coast, Mali, Togo, Guatenala andrsrael ( the latter ln Ethlopian refugees). These trlals, whlch lncludedose-refinlng, safety and efflcacy aspects, wilr give a total of sone 750lvertectln-treated patlents.

slnce MSD have now decided to fund the whole or the Breater part of arl futurecllnlcal trlals, the fLoanclal cost to ocT of the further developuent of thls drugw111 be relatlvely low, arrhough 1t is llkely ro go ahead ." ."piaiy-"" .r"..
wEo/ocT lnvolvement wlth MSD in the present stage of the development oflverEectin le thue llolted to (1) provlding sclentific advice ln designlng rrlalprotocole, (11) undertaklng anclllary tests of potentlal toxlclty, lrii; ihe lnputof the oCT noblle cllnical team to the Phase tti trtal in Llberla, (1v) rhe lnputof-Dr Awadzlrs expertlse and the OCRC facllltles to the phase III triai in Ghanaand (v) contlnulng the transmisslon and chenoprophylactic studies whlch are arreadyunder way.

It appears therefore that oCT has succeeded very well ln catalyslng thedeslred effort and comltnent of MSD-to develop its own product, as-rapidry asposslble, for use ln the treatnent of onchocertlasis.
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It should be noted that the OCT Steering Conmlttee has considered t,hat lt
would not be wise to undertake trlals of repeated doses of ivermectln until the
results of slngle-dose treatment have been thoroughly asaessed and more lnforuatiou
ls avallable on the toxlcology of the compound ln repeated doses and on 1ts
half-llfe in the tlssues. Ihus the suggestlon nade by the EAC ln 1984, that the
effect of repeated doses g,lven at intervals of 6 nonths or a year should be
lnvestlgated as soon as posslble, has not yet been acted upon. However, the
effects of repeated doses, glven at intervals of 2-6 weeks, are belog lnvestlgated
in Onchocerca glbsoni ln cattle ln Australla; and 1t ls proposed later in 1985 to
te6t the effect of a second slngle dose of 200 ncg/kg given after oae Year to
volunteers ln Mall, who have been taking part in experlments to assesa the effects
of iveroectln on the intake and developoent of nlcrofllariae of O. volvulus by
Slnulium slrbanun, and thus to assess the effect of the drug ln controlllng
t,ransml ss lon .

The terms of a fornal agreement between MSD and WHO for the further
development of ivernectin are under discusslon. This agreement will be deslgned to
protect the publlc lnterest and ensure Ehat the product wlll be avallable on the
nost favorable terms to the developing countrles where onchocerclasis is endemlc.

3. Flubendazole

Flubendazole (a benzlnldazole derlvative) is the property of Janssea
Pharnaceutlca, Belgiun. The drug ls a very pronlsing etrbryostatlc and
oacrofllariclde ln nany animal filarial screens.

Two snall trials of the drug have been carrled out in ouchocerciasls. Ooe io
Ghana, using an oral preparatlon, produced no effect on 0. volvulus due to lack of
absorptlon. A second trial of an intrarouscular fornulatiou rras carried out ou 8
onchocerciasls patients in Mexlco. The net result of treatnent uas a slon decline
ln nlcrofllarlal concentratlons to near zero over the course of a year. The exact
node of actlon of the drug in thls sna11 trlal could not be clearly determiued. It
was certalnly a relatively long-actlng enbryostatlc agent; lt Day have had a
nacrofllarlcldal action on sone of the male wormsl and a very slow resldual
mlcrofllarlctdal actlon due to deposlts of drug in the tissues cannot be excluded.

The drawbacks of the intranuscular flubendaole formulation used in thls trial
rrere the great pain and Inflsnrnnllon produced at the injection sites - so much eo
that the cllnlcians lnvolved consldered that no further trlals could be carried out
until a nelr and less palnful foruulatlon lra6 devlsed.

OCT persuaded Janssen Pharmaceutica that the potentlal of thls drug for the
treatment of onchocerclasis justifled undertaklng a prograrme of research to
develop a new, palnless and well-absorbed formulation. A legal agrecment sas draun
up with Janssen Pharmaceutlca and a research project, rrlth a relatively nodest
budget ($gZ ZOO over 1983-85) was funded to lnvestlg,ate and develop a sultable new
formulat 1on.

To date the search for a saElsfactory fornulation, whlch ls paln- and
lnflannatlon-free, while yet belng well absorbed and fllarlcidal in animals, has
not been successful. Although there ls some hope that a recent new <levelopmeot
could provide a breakthrough, it ls probable thatr if this fails, the projecE for
an lnjectable benzimldazole derlvative may have to be abandoned.
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Nevertheless, ln terms of OCT expenditure, no greater suD6 can profltably be
lald out on flubendazoLe developnent unEil the fornulation problen ls solved. lf
It were to be solved, then research activlty and expenditure on thls drug,
Lnvolving preclinlcal toxlclty testing and further c1lnlcal trlals, could suddenly
rise sharply.

4. Clba Geigy Conpound 6140 (and its back-up und c,cP 2037 6

CGP 6140 and CGP 20376 (benzthlazole derlvaElves of dlthlocarbamlc acid) are
the property of Ciba-Geigy Ltd, Swltzerland. Both these drugs have a
oacrof llarlcldal action agalnst Onchocerca glbsonl ln cattle ae r;ell as belng
microfllarlcldal. It is on account of their macrofilarlcldal potentlal that they
have been developed to the stage of cllnlcal trla1.

Under the terms of a legal agreement between WHO and Ciba-Gelgy Ltd, deslgned
to accelerate the latter's progra*e to develop drugs for onchocerclasls, OCT
expended sone $304 400 in 1982 and 1983 in fundlng soue of the preclinical toxicity
studles which were needed to brlng forward three CGP conpounds (CGP 6L4O,
CGP 20376, and CGP 249L4) for possible Phase I clinical trial. Wlthin this seri.es
of compounds, some lndlcatlons of CNS toxicity, and possible mutagenlclty, have
been lndlcated ln laboratory nodels, and t.hese parameters w111 need careful
nonltoring during clLnlcal development.

On the basis of the preclinical studies it was decided that CGP 6140 was both
the least toxlc and the rnost, prorolslng compound for
into man In a Phase I/IIA trlal at the OCRC, Tamale.

0. volvulus and it has gone

Further expendlture on CGP 6140 in 1984 was less than envisaged owlng to the
decislon of Ciba-Gelgy to pay for the ADME studies which had been foreseen both for
thls drug and for CGP 20376. Also ln 1984 there was sone delay 1n obtaining
ethlcal clearance for the c1lnica1 trial of CGP 6140 and this in turn upset the
tlnlng of lts planned trlal at Tamale, where the OCRC capaclty had by then been
saturated wlth lts various ivermectin trials. The trial of CGP 6140 could not
therefore begln until early in 1985, during which year expenditure is likely to
lncrease again as the dosage level ln the cllnical trial reaches the threshold
where human pharuacoklnetlc studies can be done; and, provlded the drug continues
to Prove safe, as the dosage is raised in further trlals tohrards the anticipated
therapeutlc effect level.

5. General concluslons on the new drugs currently under cllnical trial for
onchocerclasls

Fron the above lt can be seen that the relatlvely low expenditure by OCT on
drugs at the cllnlcal trial 6tage 6tem6 fron three reasons.

Flrst there ls no drug which is yet ready to be used in large-scale fleld
trlals. The drugs presently used for indivldual treatment, nanely
dlethylcarbanazine cltrate and suramln, are unsultable for large-scale use, and the
nerrer drugs have not yet advanced to thls stage.

Second, the pharmaceutical companles concerned have all assgmed a great.er
share of the costs of preclinlcal development and clinical trials than had been
orlglnally envisaged. Thls has resulted ln a signlficant reductlon in the
antlclPated costs of the OCT progranne, vihlle at the sane tiEe maintalning rapid
Progres s .

Thlrdr wlth both flubendazole and CGP 6140, technical difflculties have caused
delays ln the anticlpated schedule of development and have thus 1ed to teoporary
reductlons ln expenditure while these are being overcone.
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Of the drugs currently under cllnical development, CGP 6140 is a
macrofllarlclde and flubendazole, even i.f not nacrofilarlcidal, is certainly a
long-actlng enbryosEatLc drug sterlllzing the adult female rrorms. It le only
lvernectin, whlch ls prlnarily nlcrofllarlcldal in action; and the further
development of thls drug is betng pursued solely on account of its unlque
propertles, whlch appear to accord wlth the second crlterlon of the OCT objective,
namely that the actlon of a microfllarlcide that is to be useful in practlce must
be "of long duratLon, and reactlons ln the host should be ninlnal".

There are thus, at present, three new conpounds, all belonglng to different
cheulcal groups, undergolng early clinical trials for use in onchocercj.asls. lt 1s
greatly to be hoped that one or more of then can be developed lnto a useful drug
for large-scale treatoent of onchocerciasls. On the other hand it could very well
be that all three candldate drugs wilt fail, for one reason or another, in the
course of further trlals.

Ivernectin has been tested so far in only a suall nuuber of patients (;ust
over 300 aa at Aprll 1985). Further evaluatlon may show some hitherto unsuapected
toxlcity; it may be necessary to restrict its use in special groups, such as young
children or pregnant and nursing wonen; it nay have to be wlthheld during
menlngltls epldeuics; or it tray have to be adminlstered repeatedly, at lntervals
of 6-L2 Eotrths, lf a coatlnued suppresslon of nlcrofllari.ae is to be achieved.

Flubendazole may have to be abandoned j.f the foruulation problen cannoE be
solved.

CGP 6140 is currently only at the very beginnlng of Phase I/1IA trials using
extrenely small doses, and lt trlay prove to be unacceptably toxic before the
anticlpated chenotherapeutLc leve1 ls reached.

I{tthln the pharnaceutlcal lndustry only about I in 10 of such active products
are fLnally narketed successfully. Thus if the uor6t happens and all these leads
should fall for one reasoo or another, then the OCT will be entlrely dependent on
the geoeratlon of new fllarlclde lead compounds fron the results of its basic
reeearch programe. It ls for thls reason that the two large baelc filarlcide
reaearch groups (the Wellcoue Foundation and the Upjohn Conpany/Iilchigan State
Unlverslty Consortfi.m), along with supporting biochemical, in vltro culture and
ecreenlng programes, have been Eet up - all of whtch currently consuue about
ff OOO 000 per annuo, or abouE one half of the OCT annual budget for research
projects. These baslc research actlvlties are described in greater detail in
Annex II.
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Detalls of baslc research on fl laricldes supported by OCT

1. Indivldual research topics

As no laboratory host has yet been found for O. volvulus and contlnuous andplentlful supplles of viable worms are not yet available from hunan nodulectomies,Eoat research must at present, parti-cularly in the early stages, be carried out
elther on equine or bovlne s pecles of Onchocerca or on other nore easily obtalnedfllarlae such as Brugla pahangl, Dt eta oneDa v teae or Dirofllaria irnm{ gig 0neeurll study (Hardnan, Aberdeen, UK)
blochentstry ro study ff'-ffi'r
RNA of Onchocerca volvulus, and other filarlal a
has beem direct nucleotide se
reverae transcrlptase Dethod, and although only
ueed to date, RNA fron O. volvulus should soon b

is uslng modern techniques of molecular
genetlc relatedness shown between the DNA and

.nd nematode rrorms. Initial work
rquencing of ribosonal RNA using a
bovlne Onchocerca specles have been
econe aiEE'6E- Resulrs fron rhis

study w111 help
ln bLochenlcal
paraeLte.

to deternlne whlch oodel fllarlae are most sinirar to 0. volvulus
terms, and thus predictlve of netabollc processes ln the human

rt ls of tnterest that both major industrlal research groups have
lndepeudently concluded Ehat trro rnajor areas of biochenlstry and physiology areerploltable 1n terus of fllarlal chlnotherapy. These two areas are energy
SeneratloD (glycolysls and assoclated metabollc pathrrays, together with electrontraoaport systems), and neuromuscular functlon and neural transnissi.on; both ofrhlch vere deflned by WHO Sclentiflc l{orklng Group (SI.IG) on rhe Blochenlstry ofFllarlal Paraettes (OCP/OCT/83.1).

1.1 Glycolysle and ene rgy generatlon

I{hen the Blochenlstry SI{G met ln 1983 1t rras g,enerally thought thar, wlth rhe
erceptlon of L. carlnll, glucose breakdonn was mainly by glycolysls to formpyruvate, folEiEd-ElThe anaeroblc productlon of lactic acid, ln almostquautltatlve aEounts. Thus lnltial work at the Wellcome Research Laboratorles wasa1nedattry1trgtoflnd1nhlb1torsofg1yco1ys1su16
be used to subetantlate the hypothesle that lnhlbitlon of thls fundanental pathwayvould be a lethal event for filarial worms. However, none of the avallableglycolytlc lnhlbltors would k111 the rrorns, and speclflc synthesls of novellnhlbltors of lactLc dehydrogenase falled to prodlce inhibltors better t.han theorlglnal lead coupound.

slnce that tlne ocr has glven support to two academic workers to ldent lfy the
regula tory enzyoes ln the glycolytlc pathway, and to s tudy the levels ofIntermedlary netabolltes found in nodel fllarlal rrorms (Barrett, Universlty of
Aberyetsyth, IJK and Harrls, Texas e of Ost thl c lrledlcine Barrett6a;=EoG that all enz5rmes of the glycolytlc aequence, and o the trlcarboxylic
acld cycle, are preeeat ln
Onchocerca 1lenalls.
@

and t
, Brugla pahangl,
hat glycogen pho sphorylaie, hexoklnase,

0nchocerca gutlurosa and

and pyruvate klnaee are the regulatory enzytres of theglycolytlc aequence. Uslng Dirofllaria lmltls , Harrls has obtalned very similar
data for glycogen phosphory lase, hexokinase and phosphofructokinase, and has beg,unpurlflcatlon of the phospho fructoklnase. Thus fuEure sork with inhibitors canbe
carrled out on the known regulatory enzytres of the fllarial glycolyElc pathway, nowthat theee rate llnitlng enzymes have been deflned.
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Barrett and llarrls have also obtalned very slmllar results on the levels of
adenylate nucleotldes and other netabolic lnternedlates, ln the four fllarial
specles and, ln conjunctlon wlth the Wellcone Group, Barrett has compared tbeee
intermediates in normal and drug-treated adult B. pahangi. Such studies nill help
to lndicate the site of actlon of any inhibitor, prtor to further detalled studles
on lndivldual enzymes.

NMR techniques can be used to assay netabollc lntermediates ln the intact
llvlng vorm, and Powell (London School of phaEnacy,, UK) is applying thlo techolque
to B. pahangl wlth wontrs and actlve antlfllarial conpounds, supplied by Denhan
London School of iene and Tropic al Medlcine, UK - supported by TDR/FIL2.

Regulatory enzJrmes are often controlled by a reverslble
phosphorylatlon/dePhosphorylatlon process, sometimes dependent upon cyclic Al'tP
(cAMP), and Harris hopes to investlgate such control mechanisms in D. imnlEls yith
glycogen phosphorylase and s
In other nematodes these enz

ynthase, and with phosphofructoklnase and heroklnase.
ymes have proved to be target sltes of lnhlbltloo.

Kon-unieckl versl of Toledo Ohio USA a blochenist assoclated vlth
he ohn Consortium w111 also use these same named regulatory enz)rme6 of theytlc pathrray ln B. pahangi and D. viteae to evaluate novel inhibitors

t
oo
avallable fr
phosphorylat
the analysls
and both the
as an assay
contacts ln the Sudan
adult O. volvulus, wh,

the Upjohn Group w111 carry
ereas the Wellcome Group at

out aone of these experioeuts on
present rely on bovine

with regulation of enzyoe
Bernhard t-Noch t-Ius t i tut

om Upjohn, and will also pay specia attentlon to the cAMP-dependent
ions of these enzymes. Llke Barrett, Ko-munleckl sill also nake use of
of netabolic lnternediates to locate sites of actlon of luhibitors,
wellcome and upjohn groups use glucose uptake and lactate productlontor inhlbltion of the glycolytic pathway. rt is hoped rhat fron lts

Onchocerca spp, together with other laborator5reared fLlarlae for thelr studles.

One other worker whose research is concerned
activlty by reverslble phosphorylation Ls Walter
Hanburg, Gernany). Although hls work on 0. volvulus ln t,he fleld of glycolysls and
energy generation and general proteln kl .nase studles ls funded by TDR/FIL, OCT are
currently fundlng hls work on three othe r enzynes, which ln uamalian systcn6, are
regulated by reversible phosphorylatlon. These are acet.yl CoA-decarboxylaee,
amlnoacyl-RNA synthetases, and ornithine decarboxylase whlch are the ratrllniting
enz)mes in the biosynthesls of fatty acld s, proteius and polyaulnes respectlvely;
netabollc pathways essentlal to the adult worm wlth respect to reproductlou, growth
and turnover of mac romolecules. An antlfl1aria1 analogue of Amoscanate
(Ciba-Getgy) has already been shown Eo act on aminoacyl-RNA synthetases, whlle
lrreverslble lnhibltors of ornlthlne decarboxylase, such as

-dlfluoronethylornlthLne, are avallable for experlnental use against the
Onchocerca enz)rne.

L.2 Polyisoprenold bi o6ynthesis

The lsoprenoid blosynthetic pathway, in rnanmallan tissues, synthetlzes
cholesterol and other sterols as end products, but in nematode worms, like
arthropodE, sterols are taken up fron the environnent, and only the early part of
the blosynthetic Pathway remalns in fllariae. Thls however ls still of great
lmportance as ProducEs of thls part of the pathway include ubiquinone aad
rhodoquinones (funportant in electron transport) and dolichols and otherpolyprenols, probably involved ln glycoprotein blosynEhesis. Although not yer
ldentlfled in fllarlal worns, the pathwa y Eay also provlde juvenile hornones (as
found ln arthropods), and isopentenyl adenoslne whlch ls lnvolved in regulatlon of
ce11 divlsion procesees ln other sy6tems. A11 aspects mentioned above are under
study wlthin the biochenlcal group at the Wellcome Research Laboratorles but
speclal ettentlon ls being paid to the rat lnlt lng , tory enz5me of
pathrday, hydroxyoethylglutarate-Coenzyoe A reductase
the lnterconversloo of ublqulnones to rhodoqulnones.

the
nd to(tlIlG-CoA reductase), a
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The natural products mevlnolln and compactin lnhlblt HMG-CoA reducEase fron
fl1arlal worms (lncludlng O. gibsonl), block the lncorporatlon of radlolabelled
precursors lnto lsoPrenold alcohols, dolichols and quinones, and 1n the B. pahangl
L3 developlng larvae assay they inhlbit noulting and cause death. Mevlno1fi--
shows marglnal activlty ln in vivo assays agalnst B. pahangl. With OCT fundlng,
analogues of these natural lnhlbltors are belng synthesized by Robinson (Unlversity
of Southanpton, UK) to be tested ln the Wellcone systens, ln the hope of achlevlng
speclfic lnhlbltlon of
blosynthetic pathway.

fllarla1 HMG-CoA reductase and hence of the isoprenoid

The converslon by fllartal worms of ubiquinone to rhodoquinone demonstrated by
the l{ellcone GrouP provldes a metabolic pathway present in the nsnrelsds, but not ln
the host, as rhodoqul,none is found only in helminths, bacteria and few protozoa.
Thus the posslblllty of the synthesis of an lnhibitlon wlth select.ive toxlcity 16
high, particularly as quinones analogues and mimetlcs are an area of expertise of
the Wellcome Group. The Wellcome quinone inhlbitor parvaquone (narketed as an
anti-Theilerla agenE) has been sent for evaluatlon ln the 0. gibsoni cattle screen.

1.3 Resplratory electron trans port chains

Although netabollc roles for ublqulnone and rhodoqulnone in filarlal rror-ms
have not been demonstrated, ln other systeEs they are lnvolved in electron
transPort Processes as a link between flavoproteins and cytochromes, and this ls
another metabollc area being studied 1n detail by the Wellcome Group. Although
previous work seened to indlcate that glucose cataboliEn-[lEEElconversion to
lactate as an end product, It was knonn that fllarlal worms did take up oxygen, and
lt has now been shown that, llke oEher nematodes, fllariae po6se66 tuo resplratory
pathways whlch utillze oxygen. They possess one electron transport pathway slnllarto the classlcal mammallan cytochrotre chaln, and another, the so-calied"alternative oxldase" whlch is reslstant to cyanlde. The quantltative importanceof these aeroblc pathways for naintenance of redox balance and generation of ATp
remalns to be eotabllshed. Additlonally, an anaerobic NADH-llnked fumarate
reductase ls present as in oEher nematodes studied, nhlch results 1n succlnate as
an end product. fn mammalian tlssues, thls reaction usually runs in reverse, aspart of the trlcarboxyllc acid cyc1e, and is then terned succlnate dehydrogenase.
Fumarate reductase ln nenatodes thus provldes a relatlvely unlque chemotherapeutlctarget, whlch has prevlously been exploited in some anthelmintic compounds. One
problen ls whether, wlth such a nultiplicity of electron tranaport chalns,lnhlbition of one of then w111 result ln worm death or must atl be inhiblted?
Wellcome chemlsts are currently synthesizlng AnElnycln A analogues (nore than 70
made to date) which already are showlng selectlve toxicity towards nematode
systems, and have produced death of filarial sorms ln vltro.

1.4 Neurophyslology

Blochenlsts associated wlth the Upjohn Group (Pax, Bennett aod Su1ainan,; feelthat neuromuscular functlon ln filarliE-piov6a valld assay system forlnhibltors both of energy generatlon, and of neuro-transmlsslon to Ehe body
musculature. Thelr research wIl1 focus on trro dlfferent but interrelatedobJectlves. The ftrst w111 lnvolve the evaluation and developnent of an j.n vitro
assay system for quantltatlvely nonltorlng the effects of drugs on the nuiFactlvlty of B. Pahangl and O. volvu1us. itte second objective will involve the
Sathering of relevant neurophysiologlcal data on newly synthesized antlfilarialcompounds. They have demonstrated that filarial segments, or intact wo11116

tP+ttht"gi,and D. lnn+tls nfs) can be used ln neurophysiologlcal experlments ofEne lncreaslnS comPlexlty. Initlally spontaneous movetrents of the worm can be
assayed uslng a "mlcromotlllty meter", and the effects of lnhlbitors on thls systencan be quantitated. If posltive effects are shorrn by novel coropounds, they can befurther studled by electrophysiological methods such as direcE recordlng of muscremechanlcal activity, and the response of the muscle to both direct and
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synaptically-produced membrane potentlals. Baseline studies of the filarial
neuroDuscular system will lnvolve Eeaaurement of the nembrane resting potential,
lts conductance and excitabllity. The use of suctlon electrodes and intramuscular
ulcroelectrodes will enable such electrophyslological uork to be carried out, and
allow characterlzation of receptor sltes and their pharnacological propertles.
Iveruectln has already been used to valldate these systems in preparatlons of
B. pahangl, and other classes of anthelnintlc inhlbl tors are currently under
investlgatlon. It ls hoped that nost of t
carrled out on lntact rrorns or segtrents of
nodulectouy and examioe
data on fresh worms whi
to the USA.

described can also be
obtalned locally by

he experinents
O. volvulus

d initially ln a Khartoum laboratory. This w111 provlde
ch can be used later in comparisons with worms transported

Following a lead in the patent literature that 3-carboxanidolevamisole
poseessed mecrofLlaricidal activity, the Wellcone Grou considered that other
analogues were worthy of further exploitation, since prevlous synthetlc efforts in
thls area were probably directed towards gastrolntestinal nematode activlty. To
suPPort thls work, Wellcone-funded anclllary studles are lnvestigating the effects
of novel analogues in both electron traosport systens, and in electrophyslological
studies of cholinergic receptors in filarlal and other nenatode systens. Such
studles have revealed clear dlfferences between the newly synthesized
3-carboxamldolevamlsole analogues and levamisole itself, and indicate that the
nerJer derivatlves nFy well have a different uode of acE.i_on.

1.5 Tubulln-polyrnerLzatlon lnhibi tors

H.owells (Llverpool, UK) has developed a sinple in vitro assay to denoostrate
mitotLc arrest ln the reproductlve tissues of filarial worms by colchici.ne, or
those antifllarial agents such as benzimldazole carbamates, which are inhibitors of
tubulln polynerizatlon. Thls technique Is potentially applicable to O. volvulus
adult rnele worros obtalned by nodulectouy, and would be a way of rapldly -screening
the meny benzlnldazoles and related compounds avaitable to the OCT.

1.6 Transcuticular uptake of nutrients and drugs

In fllarial worns generally, and particularly in Onchocerca, there has been
much discusslon regardlng the relative lnportance of oral and transcutlcular uptake
of nutrlents and drugs. Howells has made detalled studies on the uptake of
aulno-acids, sterols and sugars and their analogues, and the lnhibltlon of such
transport ln fllarlal worms, and has also studied the uptake of drugs such as
euraxoln. Synthetlc chenlstry by Jefford (University of Geneva, Switzerland,
supportedbyTDR/FIL)hasbeendirectedtohnay
block the fllarlal sugar transport systems defined by Hove1ls. Sinllar transport
work on bovLne Onchocerca epp. is included ln the OCT-funded project of Mul1er
(Comonwealth Ins titute of Parasitology, UK). Court (l'Ie11cone Group) ls also
atteupting to deflne those physicochemlcal propertles of a drug molecule whlch are
needed for transcutlcular passage of uolecules in adult filaria, and to date has
made a study of non-electrolytes of varylng lipophillcity, nolecular weight,
charge, etc. Such studles w111 hopefully enable predictlons t.o be made of those
substituents essentlal for entry of drugs into the rrrorm. It is encouraging ttrat
one overall findlng by all workers ls thaE the cutlcle of adult fllaria1 worms ls
much more permeable to drugs than that of gastrointestinal nenatodes.
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L.7 Chltln netabolism

One speculatlve study being supported by OCT (Gooday, University of Aberdeen,
UK) fs concerned wlth the structure of the cutlcle. There ls evidence that at
certaln llfe-cycle stagesr e.8., the nembranes surroundlng t.he eg,g, nematodes
syntheslze chitln, the subsEance which occurs mainly in the exoskeleton of
arthropods and ln other inve::tebraEes. If chttin and enzymes associated rlth it
can be shoun to occur ln filarlal worms, at any stage of their llfe-cycle, then
damage by known speclfic lnhibitors such as polyoxins and nikkooyclns should
occur. The blochenl,cal aspects of thls work are being carrled out in Aberdeen,
while the ln vlvo and ln vitro testlng agalnst filarial worms will be done by the
I{ellcome Gro"p.

2. In vitro and in vLvo screening facilitles and provisi.on of fl1aria1 material
for blochenlcal work

Both the najor industrlally-based research groups carry out Ehe biological
evaluatlon of novel compounds produced "in house" by means of ln vitro and in vj.vo
blologlcal assays, using f ilarial species other than OnchocercilT-Titro test
systens have the advantage of using only srnall anounts of the compound, are of
shorter duration than in vivo tests, and, when these are avallable, can utllize
larval and adult stages of various Onchocerca spp. Muller is being funded to
establish bovine Onchocerca llfe-cycles, and to nalntain, cryopreserve and
cultivate both adult and larval stage6 ln vitro (partlcularly O. lienalis) wlth a
view to drug screenlng, and intercontinental transport of viable Onchocerca spp.
Thls work is also being carried out 1n conjunctlon with the we11c6iffiI[l where
much of the developnenE of ln vltro drug screening systems was done. Comblnations
of ln vitro drug exposures, wlth reirnplan
reciplent host anlnals, ls also provlng o

tations of treated worms (8. pahanSl) into
f value to the Wellcome Group.

Following a recent Sclentlfic Worklng Group neeting (OCPI0CT/84.3) on the
1n vltro culture of fllaria1 parasltes, especlally Onchocerca interest has been
aroused ln lmprovements ln culture technlques for filaria, and research proposels
have been put fornard for consideratlon by the OCT Steering CotrDittee. Good
ln vitro systens w111 allow blochemlcal experinents to be carrled out, drug
evaluatlon to occur over several llfe-cycle stages, and the tranaport of, and
experlmentatlon upon, adult 0. v9!l41us sorms obtained fron nodulectotry. Al1 these
arLessent1a1toobta1nthe5ffio11c1nfornation,andchemotherapeut1c
reaPonses, of the tarSet sPecles.

The establlshnent of fllarial llfe-cycles for screening purposes (B. pahangl,
D. vlteae, D. lmltls, L. carlnll) can usually be expanded to provlde oaterial for
blochenlcal studles, and the in vitro aaintenance techniques developed for drug
screening purposes are generally adequate for radiolabelled incorporation
experinents, etc. However, to date very few blochemlcal workers have been able to
use O. volvulus ltself (Walter being a notable exception), and most workers exploit
equliffiIne onchocerca specles (0. llenalis, o. gutturosa, .o.8:!@.1 ".dO. cervicalts) but, as yet, not knowlng whether the infornation galned is truly
relevant to O. volvulus. Because of the way nodule formatlon occurs, the bovine
specles o. gE@E-aileen used as the only biological ln vivo screen for
o James Cook Unlversity, Townsville, affirra; and this screen
is now belng supported by OCT. Copeman has also been funded by OCT to supply
O. glbsonl nodules to any laboratory carryi.ng out OCT-funded researctr. Wellcome at
preaent "banks" any nodules in excess of lts own requirements, and supplies then on
denand to European rrorkers. At present the USA v111 noE allow the lmportatlon of
O. gibsonl nodules for veterinary health reasons.

t

Peman,
t
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A major target for the oCT is to provlde O. volvulus nodules, or collagenase
freed adult worllls, to workers throughorrt tt" "iFft f-UTochenical and

chemotherapeutic PurPoses, but thls suPPly has not yet been establlshed in the sane

regular way aa for cattle species, although low temperature equipnent is being nade

avallabte in both Africa and the New Horld.

I
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Flr6t and flnal treeting
attendance

April 1983 - March 1985

March 1985 - September 1987
(Chalrnan fron September
198s)

Aprll 1983 - September 1985

March 7984 - September 1986

March L984 - Septenber 1986

Aprtl 1983 - September 1985

Aprll 1983 - Septenber 1985
(ex officlo as Chairnan

FrLlSc)

Aprll 1983 - March 1985

Apr1l 1983 - Septenber 1986
(Chairnan fron 1983 to

March 1985)

March 1985 - Septenber 1987

Dr M. Fernex, Cllnical Trlals Drug Developnent
Unlverslty of Basel, Basel, Switzerland

Dr J.A. Montgouery, Pharmaceutical Chemlst
Southern Res
Alabama, USA

earch Institute, Blrninghan

Dr E.A. Ottesen, Cllnlcal Imunologlst
Natlonal Instltute of Allergy and Infectlous
Dlseases, Bethesda, MD, USA

Dr K. Sachsee, Toxicologlst/pathologlst
RCC Research and Consultlng Company,
Itingen, Swltzerland

Dr H.R. Taylor, Ophthalnologtst/Chenotherapy
International Center for Epideniologlc and
Preventive Ophthalmology, Baltimore, UO; USI

Dr C.C. Wang, Biochemlst
Universlty of Californla, San Francisco USA
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